
PMROHAL HBRTIUM

F. T. Hnrlburt. of flhaniko, ! regis-
tered at tbe Umatilla House.

F. 8. Gunning went to Portland this
morning on the belated passenger.

H. E. Steed, formerly of Wamic. now
resident of Hood Kiver, was in town

today.
Bid will Cram, one of Crook county's

olid stockmen, is in tbe cfty on busi-
ness from Cross Keys.

Dr. H. A. Levens, who came to Cas-cad- e

Locks a few years after tbe "Bridge
of the Gods" fell down, came up here on
the noon train and is stopping at tbe
Umatilla House.

Judge Bradshaw, grand chancelor, K.
of P., and J. A. Douthit and R. H.
Weber, representing Friendship lodge
No. 9. of The Dalles, are attending the
grand lodge of the order uow in session
in Portland.

CASTOR I A
For In tan's and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

S .ilea in an Want til

In a general merchandise store in
this city. Must be a man of experience
and ability and a good stock keeper.
For the right party a permanent
position is open. Apply by onl$, i , .. nftia reunion nnimw in
elating age, experience, and salary

Address "Merchant," care of
Chronicle officr, The Dalles, Or. 12 it

Bays lie Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly olk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, "but Buuklen'e Arni-
ca Salve completely cured tbem." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cut?,
eores scald?, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Biakeley, the
druggist. 25c. 2

The Umatilla House barber shop has
recently been enTarged and fitted up with
the only steam-heate- d bath rooms in
the city. All the furniture and appoint-
ments are new and of the beat. For the
convenience of business men the place
will be kept open, until further notice,
till 10 o'clock p. m. oll-l-

Mrs. Spariin wil! give lessons in ste-

nography at the residence of Mrs. S. E.
Henderson, Third street, near Madi'on.

olU-lw-

"Complete tailor system of dress cut-
ting taught by Mrs. S. E. Henderson At

her resilience on Third street, near Mad-ieon- .

olO dwlw
Gilford's Fotos Never Fade

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit ('our' ol the State of Oregon for

the Count of Wasco
Hale. 1'laintlrT.

VI.
W. W. Hale Defendant.
To W. W. Hole, the defendant above named :

In the name of tile state of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint ti'ed against you in the above entitled
suit on or before Friday, the twenty-secon- d day
of November. 199, and if you fail to o answer
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-w-ir: For a de-
cree and order of the Court forever annulling
and canceling the bonds of matrimony existing
tie t ween yourself and plaintiff, and awarding to
plaintiff the care, custody and control of William
Hale, a minor child, the issue of said marriage,
an i for such other and turther relief as to the
Ccurt niuy seem proper.

This summons is served upon you bv publica-
tion thereof in The Dalies Chronicle for six con-
secutive weeks, by order of ilou. W. i,. Brad-8-

iw, judge of (fie Seventh judicial district.
State i if l 'raaori, wiiieli aid order wasjmade and
enter d herein :on the irth dav of September.
ui'Ihe date of the first publication of this

i Weductdiy, October t, 1901.
B, A. D. Q0BUCY.

t8t3 Attorney for I laiutiff.

Contest Notice.
QSint ?TATJ!S I. A.M. OFP.CE, t

TUB ii&llkh. Or , Aug. 7, I'jOl.i
A sufficient contest allldavlt having been tiled

in this offee by Albert 6. Roberts contestant,
gainst timber culture eutry No 315, made

April IS, l;w9, fot lota 2, 3 and 4. Sec IS, Tp 1 b,
It K. by Ueorge Murtou, on tetee. in which it
is that said ieorge Murtou, after break ng

u'n. . utraa veies lue :irsi eir, rias uoue uoiniug
whatsoever since th;Mi Io slid tract, neither
cultivating nor planting in iiny wise, and till
Within six months has been unfeuccd and open,
fcoar said tract is fenced by other parlies, baid
pviic-- are hereby notified to appear, reipoud

nd offer evidence touchiug said aliegatiou at 10
o'clock a. m on October 29, IPul. before thelegisteraud receiver at the United States land
office in The Dalles, Oregon.

The said conte.-tun- '. hnvinir. in a proper affida
vit, filed Septal bat 4. 1M. set forth fa ts which
sii'.w that after diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made. It is hereby

and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publicat'on. "

" JAY 1 I.t'CAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
J.lNMHHCh AT THB IUIXEs. Or , I

September 7, 1901.
"Notice is hereby given that tbe following-naine- d

settler has filed notice ol his Intentionto commute and make tlual proof in uipport of
ilia claim, and that said proof will be nude be-
fore the Kegi ter and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, October 19, 1901, viz:

Arthur M. Barrlniau,
of Kndersby, Oregon. II. K No. Ml for Ibe
NWJ-- W sec- - 80. T. 1 N.. B. II K., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vis. :

W. A. Johnston, O. N. Fuller aud L D. Daven-
port of The Oal'es, Oregon and Wm. Patterson
of Kndersby, Oregon.

Shfll JAY F. LUCAS, Register.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Ihe undersigned

bar, been appointed u luiiiilstratlix of the eftale
ot C. E. Uee, deceased, by order or the County
uouri or toe niai oi Oregon tor vtaaco i ount

vouchers, to uie at the oAce ofnyer Wilson, Ihe iMlles, six
wonttas from Hie date I creof.

Uated aept. 17, 1301.
VWAUA UKEb, AdinluUtratrU.

Oar Mart lave Laws,
Nkw York, Oct. 14. A London dit-pat-ob

to the New York Times quotes the
London Times as commenting editorial-
ly on tbe discussion regarding marriage
and divorce laws by the convention of
the Protestant Episcopal church at San
Francisco. The London Times says it
sympathises with tbe bishops in the
difficulties which they and the clergy
throughout America have to encounter.
The condition of tbe marriage laws is a
subject whereon enlightened Americans,
however confident of their institutions
they may be, speak despondently, though
they may justly resort to criticisms that.
the marriage laws in New Ergland are
now above reproach.

The most obvions reform in America,
says the London Times, would be to pasB
a national law on the subject, but apart
from the constitutional impediments in
tbe way of such a step, the condition of
public opinion does not encourage such
legislation. Twenty-fiv- years hence
another Protestant Episcopal Convention
may be debating tbe same problem, with
no clearer prospect of its solution than
exists at present.

Uolted After Twenty Years Separation.
Chicago, Oct. 14 Separated for forty

years, ignorant of each other's where- -

abouts and not even knowing if brothers
or sisters were s'ill six members of

tbe family of Joseph Cromack, once a
resident of Cleveland, met in Anaiin

letter was

Ills.,

- - 1

that the brothers and sisters were hard-
ly able to recogniz) each other. The
meeting took place at the home of Mrs.
William R. Ryder, and those participat-
ing in it are Mrs. Ryder, William C.

Oil City, Pa.; Mre. Maria
Ronsville, Pa. ; Joseph Cham-

berlain, Santa Barbara, Cal. ; Mrs.
Eliztbetb Chamberlain, Akron, O., and
Mrs. Emma DoQgtli, Palmyra. Neb.
The meeting was brought about by a
comparative stranger, who once boarded
at the Ryder house in Austin, fie trav
eled in the East several years ago, and
heard the family name of his friends,
This was in Pennsylvania, and it took
three years of correspondence to locate
the widely separated relatives.

Salmon In Slletz River.
Astoria, Oct. 14. Tlie easoline

eclioo.-ie-r Anita arrived this morning
from the Silelz river with 1400 cases of
salmon from the Kiernan cannery.
Captain Tartvli, her master, reports that
there is an auneuaily la rue run of fish
this year in the Southern Oregon coast
rivers.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
uentle, effective in removing all im-

purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clurke & Faik'e P. O. Phar-
macy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
You will not have boila if vou take

C.'arke & Falk's sure cure oi boila.
Miss Julia Masqtutrt, nt the Beehive

restaurant, will do dressmaking of all
kinds. e9 1m

Wanted An apprentice at the Camp-
bell & Wilson millinery parlors. Some-
one that is neat with a needle. 28s

If you take the O. R. k N. for the
Portland exposition one day he
equHl to tbree days if you go via any
other Hue.

Clark and F!k nave jiist received a

full line of fresh Veloz paper anil de-

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Lovick
in his rec nt demonstration at our store.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., sub
his child was corripletelv cured of a had
case of eczema liv the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazil Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles.
Clarke & Faik'e P. O. Pharmacy.

rtejsn out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of at of the and
at.jujnv.tj, JJJ93 ui ..ipctll,C, J CVCI IPIIUCB. ,

or Sores are ali positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
oecam so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has nevei failed tocuro Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Biakeley, the

A Flreuiuu's Close
"I stuck-- to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked

did in Weak, klv.
alw ays life,

strength and vigor
them. Satisfaction guaranteed

itemoiiN claims HUbulav tl,a1

can.

uieaenttLe same, mm

Ungou,

alive,

REGULATOR LINE.
PORTLAND CARNIVAL Exbosition

EXCURSION RATES.

On sale. Daily Regular Round-tri- p Tickets,

On sale Sept. 25, Oct. 0, 16, Special Round-tri- p

Tickets, to 6 days date of sale.

hyle.

ALLAWAY,

...The New York Cash Store...
138 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE the City.

..loos' awl Mil school sum

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete line of

Boys' Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit your
boy school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't until nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

The New York Cash Store

JVIaier & Bentdn,

167

Headquarters

Family Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges.

Second Street.

New Grocery Store
We have added Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. fresh,
clean stock. Give us a Prompt
delivery to the city.

MATS t CROWE...

$1.50

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- .;

the boiv. Sinking the pit ilron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs Blacksmith Supplies
Pimples

Agent for A. Engine, Threshers 8av
Telcphone 157.
Long Distance

for

of

1073

-- nKAI.KK

Mre. Wilson, of the CAinpbell & Wil-

son Millinery Parlors, has engaged the
services of Miss Margaret Torgler, a
6r8t-clas- s trimmer, a former employee
of Hellers, of Portland, and is liiere-for- e

prepared to meet the demands of
the best trade, well as the medium.
Onr styles equal to the best, and our

are low lowest. 21s

wim pain, writes i,. w . neiiamy, a Bteamer Ballev Gslzert. Oommen
..rA .fl g it t : .

cuiuuuvr unruisn, oi ounmgion, iowa., ng October 1st the boat will leave
1 was weak and pale, without any sp-- Por,unii Tuesdavs. Thursdava and

petite and all run down. A I was sa,nrdavj at 7 a. m , and The Dalles on
j to up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-- 1 Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays at
tere and, taking it, I -lt as well 7 . .

I ever my life." si
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W. T. Wesson, Ghollonville, Va ,

druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
gives perfect satisfaction.

My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and iunu

Floral lotion will car chapping troubles." Clarke A P. O; Pbar- -

and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae naey
A Falk. 1 Subscribe for Ttu Cuuonici i.
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Cough Cure

Cor, Second & Ladlis Sts., --THE DALLES OR,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulent to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute rest by j

iigegung me 100U you eat. Vou don't
have to diet liut can enjoy all tbe good i

food you want. K'jdol Dyspepsia Cure
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
alt's. ....: r .re.uug, uiving yon new life and
vigor. Clarke AFelk'i p.Q, Pharmacy.

Working HoTraT "Lay.
There's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. King s New PilU.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Kick Headache
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work -

25ctQ:C.b..kelev's
ton't hub It lo,

Joet wet the affected
Mysterious Pain Core, .P8oot3Kr,
Falk! P g0n- - 601,1 by c'k

I

I

THE "OWL
T.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part the City.

Phones: 51 Locsl,
868 Long Distance

m

173 Second Strett

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-known Bakery
and am now prepared to supply every'
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
-- ii ija .c S4. i 4 m. . rtan Kiiius ux oMbyxu euxu ctuiujr vyrocer 68. I

1

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .eOIilHWBlfl BREWEHY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United Slates Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, says: "A more eupei ior brew never entered
the labratory of tbe United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on tiie other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high
est and it can be used the greatest benefit, and satisfaction by old tad
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the phvsicians hb
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage conld not
possibly bu found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

p GrandaM Borget o
DEALERS IN fateS,

fill kinds Of
UNDERTAKERS Wal SM

Funeral Supplies embalmers te.

The Oaltea, Or.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They Wufcj
ness, ail
omissions, incrssse i

and
oi menstruation." They are LiIFE SAvEKS" to
womanhood, mtling- development of organs and
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 Pltt BOX BY MAIL.
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Oka

For sale by Go. C BlaMejfc, The Dalles, Or

Wo Mm ilUii
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofanktofc
Headquarters for Feed Grain oteukin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, KM
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pea

toil FlOUT TniB Wont is manufactured expresi

w a sell-ou- goods lower than any house in the trnde, and if you don'tl
call and get onr uriees and he rnnviniri

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oati

Condon I'hono ua.Ijouk Itist. 100U

of

with

WHOLES A LB AND KhTA'L

wwmm. say

J. STUBLIfaG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Neil door to Finrt National Bank.

tfmr in m r ti 1T1

overcoilie

or

wndi

THE DALLES, OREGON

Lyon s French Periodical DM
DESlByFi7aa,i,,?,JEsrecUy harmleaa, ante to Mcompj

Greateat known female
CAUTIOI or ooantrfaln d i.i..., . ... .. n oulr Is
Sttdlor Circular LwiiMiSfL tt!R'

Fur sale by Geo. 0. Biakeley. Tbe Dsllee, Or.

irregularity

lAniah

Uawara


